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Sir, on b~~alf of 

your election to the c'nai:n:-=n·,sr!ip of the First CorDnit'ccc::. l-1y ccr:t,ratulati.ons 

go also to the t110 Vicc-Chc;·i_n.en and the Re_pporteu-r, •.-::w have tr1e task of 

assisting you in the co~~uct of our proceedirgs. 

partici~ate in its work. 

r.arely, the escAlation of violence and - -,.,;hich tl'e 

l:·.wan soci:;ti_c:s a:ce displ2.y:i.ng tol,_'l'c·r,,>~ and the '.-Jill to or-er, a '.-Jifilluvr or. the 

c.noth~r. 

egr:::-:; to th:; r,<A'.-'JSc of force in int-::rna'Liol,al re1ai.it~ns. Ni::;.:;r, for its !''act, 

ette:·:l_•tin::; -,h .r::·v·2r it can to brir,e; about co!•ci.li:_c,tion, }}:'s d-::::··:Jn.-;;,rG.-L,~d the 

Value: it cd.t;coc>:::s to the ,[n22c::.:fu1 settJ.;:,_::nt of iis;;•.·'J ·:=. ~'-'~y-G s~Jat~s. 

Ir:.d'::-c:-:1, ·,:r:: 'c--ol i•.:ve "vllat the <:::3~-'3blisi·lr·.-:::nt of a cl i.l:"::'Lc of cou;~ic':-:r;ce .-=mJ. I"•'~: .. ue~l 

e.st,e::;;r, in ir:t-:::r:.:~tjonal r-:::JaUcr:s ·,,ill oo sorr-·thi:,e;, ':,c· .. ·:·;e:r li"Ltle, to 

slS'I Qr, • r. C,r.:; a rr:1S l'8C'C 3 nd '.-.'ill C: OC3 ·::-:~'Y: tit ly pre: c .. J te t}·.r; .:;_::;!; 1C ln::::f'i ;>;~ t i1)]1 of 

..!-.:'~ir~~J --c'r.·~ ~.~; ~,1le Ee;3t end SCLlth ;._sja. 
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The rr.aintenance of those areas as r,uclear-free zones has been the subject 

of legitir::ate concern un the part of a.ll peace-loving peoples, _perticularly the 

Arab clDd .W.frican peoples, 1.;hich have to face zionist aggression and the ba..cbarous, 

reactior1ary _<:tra_:r:!!:.~id ree;ine. Indeed, who better than these Very ::>::;cples, 

involved as they are in a ~~~t~~ss struggle against poverty, disease and ignorance, 

can appr~~iate ~he Lenefits of f~ace and stability in the world? 
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Mr. UPP.D!TY/'_Y (Nepal): Mr. Cheirm;:n'-, in d- fer-::cc<? to you_r 
----- -------

you my deleEaticn 1 s sincere co-operation. 
11 'l·h~~ level of nuclear arrc_a~"'nts could gru; by tens of thou_sards 

and the sec:: s::_ tueti-::'n could ,,,e2_l occur· •..Ji th acbanc-:_J cor_•re:1tional 

weapons. 'l·h~ te"'ptation to ~~sc; these l·leapons, or fec::r that scrr:e.:me 

else might do it first, would be almost irresistible. The ever-growing 

trade in conventional armc; su't='verts international comm,:_r·ce from a 

force for peece to a caterer for war. 11 (A/J2/~V.l8_, p. 3) 

That observation made by the President of the United States of A~erica in 

his address to the United Nations G2neral Assembly on 4 October 1977 very 

accurately su~s up the present dtate of the world. We come to the 

General Assembly this year again to r2·1iew the state of dis a n12ment efforts. 

Hhat shall we cell it: disaptyJintint: ol· hop2ful? 

If one looks into th'::: state:~c':'ntf' of the l:'ad"Jrs of the UniteJ States 

and the Soviet Union one is bouD·1 to s:;-=: a si1 ver l:Ln_l_n.:r, on the dad-:_ 

elimination of all nuclear weapct1,'3. He rei terc~-=:d his sta.n·J in his add,_·~::;s 

to the Genera.l _-"_ssc;:ur.ly and exprc;ss,~.-i the vlillingness of th:::: United States 

Governmc;nt tc n::drJc,_ nucl.coar weorJons by 10, 20 or even 50 peL~ cent. The: 

leader of the~ 3cvi-•t Uninn, Mr. F:c:::zhr.ev, declared his Governrr,ccnt 1 s policy 

as 11not a cuu1·~- trn?rds superiority in armaments, but a course towards 

~educir:c the:l: to''cr_·ds l,:ssening military confrontation ••• ". 'l'here hav::c 

been simi1.o;r ste:•t·:"r;l:r,t:; mc:d::::· by m;ccr-,y oth•r leaders whos::::: ars~nals arc; full 

of weapons of lNJSS dc;::;trrlction. ~-Jhjle the world is clamourine; for total 

and complete dis2 nr,~: i • n L, thP. bas is of confidence nnd th:c foundation of a 

structure for g"'r"~ral snd complf't'2 disarmat:Jent rests on the political will 

of those T,vho cEm snbstanti8lly contribute to th" de-escalation of the arms 

race. Although th~~~ statements ca1·ry certain weighty ~c~sacE~, We cannot 

forget that in n-"al t':'rms we are facing a paradoxical situation. 

He arte: th0d::fuJ that we:· arc~ ahl 0 to finrl solace:_ in the good fortun·c' 

of manl:iw1 ':lh1 r:-h hc'c s:_u":iv-::cl :;r_')<:i~cr year of stalf:matr; in arms control 

negotiation. Hhilc. the:: r.egotiCJi..iow,; are still in sta1emate the expens;~s incurrt:,.i 
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unRt-ated :-:r;-,d the n':?\-1 estimst.:; of global military o.pt=nditure is over 

$350 billion q y2ar. The a~ns ~xpenditure has increased all over the ~orld, 

bu~unfortunat?ly, the greatest increases in arms spending have been 

· t d 11 
• r2£lS ere ln aj_·eas of the vi orld v1here the arms race vas as yet 

rc:latively unkno1m" (_ccDIPV.728, p. ll), as stated in the Secrctary-Gconeral 1 s 

message to the Conference o:f the Cormnittee on Disarmament. 

•.;e have before us 17 items on disarmament. This is a compr2h~r.sive 

list, Gut of •t~lJich seven deal \·ri th r..uclear dison~at,wnt. Obyicns:::_y, the 

General :\O's:crnbly has attached the greatest itr,pGrtance tc the quro~3tion c:f hew 

to control further proliferation of nuclear v1capons and how to curb the 

production of nuclear \Jeapons. There is a sense of urg:'ncy in the 

stat'.tw::nts !'lade:' c1c<ring the General Assembly by various H2ads of 3tate cmd 

Govcnwent as ll"ll as heads of rlelegations. .Sp:::akers one after C:Jnc,th2r 

have expr ~ssed their conc~rn at the oace of arlli~ent and especially at 

the increasing danger of nuclear miscalculation. Pr-esic}:mt Cart2r put 

it ver·y LJt'\J kntly l·lh,c:n h.:: said: 

"It is a tr•Ji,3m that n•1cl •ar ',::capons sre a po'.l-'ri'11l d:::-t:·l'L'nt. 

They are a det::rr·2nt because they threaten. They could be us 3 d for 

tel'ror.i_sm or blacLwail as 11ell as for ·\Jar. But they thr:~at?n .•• 

::very nation - cc:r1jbatant and non-cotncc.tcnt ali1'-e· That is ,.,hy all 

of U.S JflUSt be CC•l1C':?i'Ded. t1 (:__-1._'_:;2/_?v_·_~8_.-_ _12_:_ __ :I) 
All th2 l-12,nbers of the United nations feel that the ~Jriul'ity goal of 

any c1i.sanTI.0 l!l2nt e>fforts should b2gin \ii th a ban on all nuclear-•:-::a,·,on t2sting. 

Th-e G:on.·1·al _D,ss :1nbly has annually adopted c"sclutions ~~rging all to 3chieve 

a ccmpl'2h:::nsive nucl?ar-1·7::apon-t-est-ban cJt_;r2':cm2nt. During the lost sc:cssion, 

the United Nations Gen2ral ) ss2mbly urged the Conference A the C.:.·r-:mi tt-'?e 

on Disarn~w2nt to continue to giv2 the hish~st 9riority to th:: ccnclusion 

the Co,wJitt::e on Disar;:,&!'Jent put the qu.:'stion of nucl::ar r1isar·:'.m.Lnt as a 

[Jriority. In its usual JLann?r) it h-?ld sc:rious d-?lib::rations) c3rHl a nu~1ber 
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(Mr. Upedhyay, N~pal) 

progress in n,::sotiaticn and agr::2;<,2nt. The issu'? of verL'icc.ticn, th":' 

question of 1_Jerticipc;tion of all n1clear-'J~apon Povv::rs in the treaty ac'c:J 

the probl~8 of he~ to conduct peac2f~l nucl~ar exl)losic~s have be~n rais~d 

as formidabl~ obstacles. 

Cessation of th: arms rac2 larg::ly d~p:::nds on curbin2, th-' nucl2a:c 

arsenal, a,~d this l:1-:o<Jil v de pen:'ls 1.1pot~ the prohibition of all nucles r-'>Jea pen 

tests. Stogpiog nuclear<Jeapon tests v1ill v10rk as a catalyst for gen:::rel 

and complete disar:.Jam-=::ct. T'he tinF: for such an action h2s cor:-~. It is a 

matter of some satisfaction ths t th<C t1-10 major nucL~ar Po11ers agreed to 

limit the scol)-? of nuclear-;-_•eapon t-::sts. This provid;:;s us ',Jith an 

o:1portunity to ac0.ieve a comtlr::h=;r,.3ive test-ben tr~ety. My delegation 

wishes to co@nend the delegation of SDeden for its int'nious effort to 

produce th:: text of a draf't tr=:aty, llhich has tal~'n into accmmt the so-ca11':'d 

formidable obstacl-e's and tric;s to oroduc-:: a sounrl basis U[Jon ':hich th~ 

whole struct,.l:r::: of a com:_:;rehensiv;C· test-ban tresty could b·c: built. T'h~ 

further 9roliferation enhances the denger of miscalcul&tion. T'he Ger.eral 

Assembly hss to giv? furth~r moment0m to th? neeatiations in the Conferenc2 

of the Co1m:1i ttPe on Dis a nn:-·',1":::nt as Hell as in other forw1s. 

~·:hile th":r.c- is a g~n:::ral r-?ali .ation by all of t!.-le nucle21 t}1ree"~, l·rhile 

no one has expr~sscd himself in favour of unebated grrr th in tho nuclear 

arsenal on any pretext, while tho awarensss of the ghastliness of a 

nuclear \.Jar and its cons·::qu_ences are sh8r.c_d by all, it \Jould be very 

unr2alistic to belicvo that this a1wr:::ness or re8lization is su,~ficient to 

halt the temf_)t8tion of the threshold Pom;rs to test nucl=:ar devic-~-s. 'ihile 

everyone has conde:I,in::J th~ use of nucl-'ar ,,Jeapons, there is no d::arth of 

supporters of so-called peaceful nuclear explosi- -::s. -~h::th::r or not one 'believes 

in the solenu derlaraUon of those who intend to test nucleer 

devices for peac" ful ::mrposes, no one can deny that in a po11er-hungry 

world nuclear reactors are a positive answer to a crisis situation. 
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My del,_c-gation has ah:aJS expressed the v-ievJ that as long as convincing 

assurances cannot be given to the countries not rossessing nuclear 

technology by these possessing it that the latter are ready to s!-,are the 

technology ~ith them, to be used for peaceful purposes, the thres 11old 

nations ·Hill have reasor;able doubts as to the genu_inc::ncss of tl1e 

proclamations c:mde by 111embers of t'he nuclear club. Coning as 1-1e do from 

a country l·lhich has adhered to the Treaty on t'he Non-Proliferation of 

Nuclear \i.::arons, l!lY delet:;ation is 21-:are of t'he riar::ger of 'lucl(;ar 

proliferation. \·1e are ardently in favour of halting prolif·::ration. 

However, ~e are convinced that unless the problem of peaceful nuclear 

explosions is solved satisfactorily the terrrptation to go nuclc:a_r cannot 

be averted. 

While ue Lave not 1-1avered from our total adhcrcc:":nce to the i:lCr,-prolif.::-ration 

Treaty and still call for universal adherence to it, 11e rr,aintR:in, bmJ<.::ver, 

that the ic::~I.K' of nor::- proliferation s[-,o,Jld be v ie'.Jed in a (.roa.-kr :r:,erspc::cti ve. 

Proliferation is r18ng0rous. The greater the 11ll1lDer of l'Osscssors of such 

catas"crophic i·le:ar,ons, the grcat<::-r the ris}: of pilf.:.:rage and r'Jiscalculation, 

the greater t1-te r-isk of the ouc;br:::ak of a nuclear -\;ar. Sir1ilarly, the 

greater the Rcr:IJfJU]ation of EC:\-1 dc::vices and tl-Je stockpiling of the -,,,:apons, 

the more this arlds to the insecurity of the 'world. Froli fcration is -bad 

and dangc::rons, '.-;lcetller it is vertical or horizontal; they are r-c.rts of 

Si·nilarly) one of the i! jportant elc-r•K:-nts tt;at CCr' rplic·ates t11e lJl'Oblem 

is that of i:l1e :provision by tbe nucl,,ar States of e.d:::quatc security 

gu&rantees to the non-nuclear :Jtates. \le 1mve c:q:.-ressed :i_n UJ::: :tast and 

we wish to reite1~te our stand that in order to strengthen the nell-proliferation 

Treaty r~gi~.~e it is cssc;ntial that non-nur'leRr-' .. -e::op::>n 3-':;s-7:,:::s t::: '-elped to 

develop :r:,cacc"ful uoes of m;clear er1:orgy IJitl-·out discri·:Jination and_ tl1at tl1e 

Statr_s 1:1--_at they could ce injt;dic:ious in the llSE of nucle3r 5:C"S'_r,;:JJs \lhjle 
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(Mr. U"!-'adhya:;, Neral) 

AcuLr,,_'r imr.;orLcLt land-.·:ark in the efforts to curb nuclear arrr1amcnt 

aLd create conditions of trust is the declaration by the nuclear Powers on 

:he non-US'2 of nuclear \/ea:r:ons in the event of war. My delegation has 

re:reatedly appe·ale:l to the nuclear PmiE:.rs to issue a soleqn declaration 

that they will not be the first to use the nuclear wearon. President Carter's 

sole.~m declaration in the United Nations General Asse:::!bly inspires great hares. 

i~ express our appreciation to the President of the United States of Americ~ 

and look forward hor:;e.fully to similar declarations by other nuclear Pm;ers. 

In August 1945 the world witnessed the greatest act of annihilation in 

human history; in the twinkling of an eye, 105,0CO :reopl~ died, leaving 

behind another 94,000 to undergo the agonies of survival. In the last 

32 years, since the boriliing of Hiroshima and Nagasaki~ not a single person 

has lost his life throt,gl--_ the use of a nuclear vlefq:on. But in the sa:~e 

period 30 million to 50 million people have died in 115 1-1ars and battles 

by means of convention·::1l 1-1eepor1s. 

Usually a J:Ersor: 11ill choose misery over death. To survive is the 

prime instinct and one car, ar'ljust to har¢lship of various types and bear 

r:1isery with hop::: for bettE:r dc>,ys to coc,1e. So it is but natural that 1-1hen 

'\.ie think in ten1s of the cc·llecti ve hur'an society vie accord grt:atest 

priority to nuclear disR nla"lt:nt. But can wt:: leave in abeyance all other 

disannawent proule':'S until nuclear disarmament is achieved? Can we ignore 

the imr-1ensi ty of the mi susc of resources due to the tendency to acquire 

ar:nawents? Can we: igr1ore the misery of millions who are still the victims 

of neglect? 

Conventions] force.:; absorb rrJon: than 80 :r:er cent of world military 

expenditure. \lhile ilJ i teracy J hunger and disease are still plaguing the 

c.3jority of tl1e:; worlr'l po_b.,ulation and of nations it is shocking to see the 

transfer of resource.:; that could be used to alleviate the condition of the 

J:eople to the acqt1isiUon of means of destroying the peo}Jle. It is 

particularly sad to see that the spectre ()f insecurity haunts the developing 

countries no lrs::; t·hwl the devt.;lOped ones. The vicious circle seems to grm-1 

bigger 9-nd bige·r 

" ... a~~ ncJtion.c; 1 fears r1avt.. nultiplied their ar 1.1S and nations 1 ants hav'~ 
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Obviously, the craze to acquire 'nore and more arms is the rrcouct cf fear 

of other Fm-1ers. The small PoVJer looks 11i th suspicion at the middle Pu~:1er, 

the miidle Puwer in turn looks with suspicion at big FoVJers, creating 

ongoi~g vicious circles. 

The 1wrld is riddled VJith probleP1S of an urgent r.ature that need 

tangible solution on the "basis of global co-operation. Regional understanding 

and co-op:::ration nlone can rave the \·lay for the prorJotion of global 

co-operation. Trle acquisition of ar:-ns vitiates the atrrJosphere of 

understanding and increases distrust. So the time for stock-caking has come. 

The ser.se of insecurity of nations in the developing 11orld is providing a 

TTJajor source of incor,1e for tbe ir,riustrialized r:;ations. The c;ap betl~een the 

rich and the poor is not only being ,Jaintained by transfer of arr:·,s from 

develored to dev·e>lo:r;ing r:ntions but also :mking the developing cou.ntries 

uore and :10re r1r::J>:-!:dent as ccnslFners of the PJilitary hardVJare junk of the 

develor:ed L'Ouutries. \le inust e.sk ourselves, has the acquisition of ·,.',capons, 

most of t1·1·::m out'Juded by the standards of big Pmn:rs, contributed to the 

security of a country or a r::gion or has it I·Jhetted the appe'Lite for 

further acc1uisitior: as well as sc>phistication? 

\ie cannot ignore a probletn that is sloVJly killing 111ankind and inching 

the VJorld t011ards Clisaster he'cause that increasing i:1security not 

onl" · e:t,c·s a ltl<'lce.r l·:ar i t3elf a pcssibili ty but also increases the dmnce 

of VJide conflicts 11ith r.o•,,<?rful rnod<?rn conventional li':'&for:;s anC. r"akes a 

large:-scale '.,'ar a probability. 

I do not VJish to cite data. Every one of us is m:are of the callous 

misuse for the acquisition of :nilitR.ry hardv:are of funds I·Jbich could b!2 

transferred to satisfy the basic needs of the roor~r half of the world. 

Uhile tr1e chronic hunt;er and r !8lnutr:i tion of "1illions of childrc:-n are 

threat.~n:i ng their non~al grm1th and l) 200 rnillion r.eople are lvi thout 

reascLa'ble e.ccc:oss to a safe drin}~ing 1;ater supply, tr1e resources of i mnhind 

are 'te~ :e.g ·.12 sted ·,:entunly. The 1·Torld Food Conference p1·oclai<<:'d the goe1 s 
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"All Guverc'r?nts s~ould accc::pt the goal tr1at 'vlithin a decade no child 

Will go to bed hungry J that no family 1-lill fear for the nc:--Xt day 1 S 

breadJ 2nd that. )'10 hu:r:an being 1 s future and C8[8City will be S~u''"c.ed 

by r~alnutrition ." 

It is incu~:1Jent u~or, us to do everything fossible to achieve tl":ot goal_. 

In the re ~ining six years of the decade concrete measures should 

t,y the intconctional cornunity to transfer resources frorrJ arms tra]:: to 

Hhy is ~~"llicore such a :r:;2radox? \·!hy have cha. !pions of goodHill bcco1~e 

p·cphets of t:Joo~~ and death? Perhaps the tin;e has coue to ask this 

!Uestion as ·.,ell. 1t.'hy is the ar,~1s trade so flourishiug? \•fny is t1Lre 1 on 

~verage 1 r'Or'::: th3 n one ski nnish every day? ~Jhat are the causes of so ,, a 1>.y 

;ars? A study of c,·,,,ses of 1-.'Rrs in the 32 years since the fon~ation of 

tr:!'ls trade. 
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(Mr. TJp_~d(lyay, Ner:al) 

I believe that the special session of the United Nations GeEeral Assembly 

"'n disarmament will definitely prove n catalyst for the ccnvening of a vwrld 

disa:n:r:arr;ent conference if it addresses itself not only to the q_uestion of the 

nuclear race, but also the problem of every-day skirmishes. 

He are nO\·/ preparing for the special session on disarrcament next year. 

Against the tac;'-8round of a plethora of resolutions passed and declaratic:ns 

made by tlce United IJations General Assembly during the last 32 years) there 

is l Htle room for furti1er proliferation of resolutions. \!hat i_s needed is 

action) r!O\·Isoever modest) so that a start c2n b2 made to ass;_;re t::2 i_c,t'='n;aticnal 

community 2i:,out the possibility of further action in the field of disarrnament. 

It i_s vJi th this view in rrin:l that we al11ays v1elcc:med such moves during the 

past 1-1hen v1e lent our support to various treaties like the Non-Proliferation 

Treaty) tl~e partinl test-ban Treaty) the Treaty prohibiting the crrrplacenJent of 

nuclear weapons on the sea-bed and ocean floor) and oth~rs. 

Simil&rly 1./c '\·:elc:,med SJ\LT I and l.'e welcJme any neliS that .sss;_nes us 

that S/-'S"} :::I r:egotiations will be successful. The reason for tllis is quite 

obvious. 1Tnile the internati cnal corr,munity is lool~ing f on;ard to e;~n2 ral 

and co•'lplete clisa1 r:;ament, we are convinced that the effort to curt arT.ament 

by those 1-ilJO [;ave the larsest stcekpiLc ;=,nJ. ';:ans of fur:,t12r sopLi.o:tic?tion of 

deadly ,,,'capcJns can .ceally create an atmospr1ere of trust in the field of 

disarmament. Althow:;h vie 1-1elcome bilateral or "cri~a't-:erc>~ ~JC·\c:s in the 

increasin::;ly i)e rnade thr-:m~Sh the United H8tions forum. Dis2l!G-':tllit'nt cc<nnot 

be vie11ed ·::mly as the cor:cern -::Jf tinse '.-Jho l1ave the ::.:rt:atest capacity for 

destruction~ it is a concern of all) and thus all ;.]etTJb,~rs of th:: United nations 

must be im·c~-, .,d in the process. The loe:ical coc;rse W')Uld be ~nor those v1ho 

have tLe real :11~2.ns of destruction to ":ok:? th2 ini"siat-;.ve) but all_ c'~r:?J'S 

should L8ve a rCJle to play. Otherwise) 1-1hat si;:'T1ificance ('an a 1·~s ,~.luth'n or 

declarati_on Lave if tlnse v1ho are asked to adhe-re to such resr:.luti·:.ns and 

Un5:.-:ori =-~-:icr-::: ~-~"0 1 <;',.io~s c:rd d-::.::lel·aticns '-:hrCU[f::. a Pl'CC':-SS c''. ''.:lJ-cL-:.cot=-rc:l 

ne::_otiatic·r,s vith the l'articipation o~ all ''!~·1lers o~ :r..e :__·r.-'_-;:cd i'stic,~s. 
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~Je fui'Vl,~:- suc;~·:st tnat in c:>rder to rwke tte special sessic:>n on disar:.s::1ent 

a success, e~d with e vie~ tc:> being able to crea~e such a ~oru~, all matte~s 

rele.ted t:> aL>:i· _,.,,._,_-:,t ~n~st be broucht int'J stcrv:::" foc,~s. Let -c:--_is sessi.c:>n 

~~the Gc:·,,c"l P.f'GC:""::lly pronour-,ce it~elf on the desi..re.bi.li..ty of .-~gro:eine; en 

VIe are Ciisc·J:..,si:-.:::; the various dise:r"c·:r::-nt ite:ns to;::;ether. Tne reason is 

~_:~·~D-='Sc..'r1 to the 5~~~;--:::.: - ' 

bef~re the Gcreral )s3•-: ly. We Lhink tnis session, mcetin3 a f~w ~onths h0fore 

Ccn be ac'f! ~cvL'd. 

:::e.:ting, we are f~,r,-·("d, ;-1Hlnut utiJi.zint; the full tir.lC' 'l.Vrti.l?.-:.--Je to the 

Committee; to ar1j·:JU1Tc this r;,-~etin·,; "-''1d to c-::n<:Pl the afterr,:<Jr, :-:-:<_·,C:'tine;. 

~le do not so fn.:::· ;,,::·:t'=' 2.:1:1 s t;,::c,C'·::rs fc,r torn 'Jl'I'O\-i morninG. 

In onJt:r to 2\~li.d •Jr.r•e:r··.::cs,..,cy c2nr:c:ll::o7;ions; I s~cu".d 1il<e cnc? ?.[cin 

t::> U!'2, · rc:l~r·~sc;t:cti.vc:s to i;,scribe tr,ei.r nF:'rJes en the list of SI . .c.·-3>,:-rs so tr,at 




